
prove beneficial to him in more senses that one. He was a good
kind hearted man, benevolent and obliging. Many of bis friends
met him last wees at tha Bgmont Hotel,andgave him ahearty and
well-merited

"
send off."

Many of the Catholics of this district wish there wa9 another
priest in tha parish toassist Rev Father Molvihill. His announce-
ment on Sunday, that there would be neither Mass nor Vespers at
Haweraon the 29th mat, (he being at Opunake) forcibly reminds me
of the remarks Iheard made long ago. '

Father MulvibHl wants
assistance. He cannot pjsaibly attend to the material wants of the
district and to the spiritual necessities of the people. He does his
best, to be sure, but is unable to meet all requirements." The
Catholics are very scattered in Taranaki aa in other parts of New
Zealand,

Rev Father McKenna lately held a grand eoeial in aid of the
building fund of his new church at Stratford. Tha social proveda
most enjoyable affair, and, all things considered, a great success.
Uufortunately, from a financial pointof view, there was a damper
thrown on it. Captain Edwin wasmoat unpropitious.

Mr George Brown, of the Upper Hut', has lately promised an
acre, aa a church site at Eltham. The Catholic* of that part of the
parish are extremely grateful to Mr Brown for bis generous offering,
and pray that he may be amply rewardedhere and hereafter. T^ey
hope tobe soon able touse it.

HEROIC PRECOCITY.

emergencies. They may not be more courageous or more heroic
than French or English children would be insimilar circumstances,
but there is something in the blood and in the conditiona of
American life that derelopß in them maturity of judgment and
precocity of invention. Th§ French passengers on the Exhibition
train were not impressed so much with Jennie Cieek's intrepidity
and resolution as with her thoughtfulness and inventive faculty.
They wors probably right in assuming that only an American child
would have hal the quickuesa of perceptionandoriginality of mind
required for improvising the danger signal. Yankee skill in Inven-
tion has acquired a worldwide calebrity. It ia a practical talent
that is in the strain of tha blood, and it is accompanied withkeen-
ness of perceptionaid alertness of mind. American children come
naturally by their precocity and coolness in moments of extreme
danger. They have their wits about them, thiak quickly aad act
decisively in emergencies,

There wasa nine-year-o'd boy in New England who rescued a
younger brother from drowning iaa poud by swimming out tohim,
holding him up, and carrying him ashore. This was not remark-
able, Any b>j who knew how to ewim ani how to support a
drowning child could hay» don^ as much. Any intelligent New-
foundland dog coul1 have rescued ths child. But this nine-year-
old boy completed the rescue by reauscitating the limp, motionless,
and breathless child when they reach-id the shjre. Instead of
leaving his burden ani runningfor heip, ha wyrkel o?er him most
intelligently, turning him oa his side anA on hisba:k until he had
restored respiratioa artificially, and then wrapp'n*bis jacket closely
abiut him, takinghim on his b*ck,aad carrying turn home to be put
to bad. That wasanotable instance of that precocity of judgment
of which we have been speakine, and it was characteristic of
American childhood.

—
New York Tribune.

Thb heroißm of an American ohild has recently received recognition
from the French Government. The incident which attracted the
attention of Preiident Carnot occurred a year ago in thaheat of the
World's Fair season. A ten-year-old Western girl wag strolling
along a railway track one afternoon when s'.e noticel that the
treatlework spanning a deep ravine bad cau?ht fire. Jennie Creek,
of Milford,had keen perceptions and presence of mind beyond her
years. Bhe knew that an express train wai dv ,and that she was
the only one who could warn itin tima to prevent a terrible acci-
dent. Bhe whipped off a red flannel petticoat which sh« was wear-
ing and ran up tha track as fast as her little legs would carry her.
Wheu the train came in sight Bhe waved the danger Bignal franti-
cally. The engineer respondedquickly, and etopped the train be-
fore it reached the ravine. There were several French passengers
on the train, and they carried the story home with them. President
Carnot, after correspondence with Governor McKin ey, haa sent to
the little heroine amedal of the Legionof Honour.

Another story equally heroic, is well told in " The Youth's
Companion." A schoolboy was on an accommoda'ion train studjing
hn morning lesson, when a collision occurred with an express train.
He etcaped, braised and bleeding, tram the wreckage, and pul el
three or four men from the burning train before the bystanders
could collect their wits. Beneath the wreckedeagmi,envalopedin
escaping steam, there was a man crushed and apparently dying.
The engine was tilted one side and threatening to topple over every
instant. The conductor called for a volunteer to go to the rescue.
Strong men held back in horror, but the ichoolboy quickly flung
himself under the engit c »nd was bidden from Bight by the steam
and smoke. la an instant be reappeared dragging after him th*
man for whom he had risked his life. That was the boy's fifth
rescue on that scene of wreckage and slaughter, and it was made
when he was blackened with soot and blood-stainedfrom bis own
wounds.

Stories like these are constantly told in American newspapers,
and they illustrate the quickness of mtod with which childrenaccept
responsibility anddevitie practical measuresof deliverance ia sudden
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Ayet's sarßaparilla continues to be highly lecommended to
patients suffering from biliousness or liver complaint.

Mr Clifford Toon's cough syrup ii nighly recommended for all
disordt-rs of the ohest.

Messrs A.an1 T. Inglia George street, Dunedin, open their fifth
annual colossal sa c on Tuesday nxt, the 7th inst. This sale is now
anxiously looked forward to, and thenumbers who avail themselves
of it show a Urge yearly increase, owing to the genuinenubs of the
bargains obtained am1 the satisfaction of those who have taken
advantage of it. A catalogue of the goods Lffered for sale maybe
had on epplication.

Those who arein search of boots and shoes of the first qualities
at popular prices will do well to consult the price-list of the City
Booc falacp, which will be found onour 6th p-tge. If they cannot
find their requirements there, tioy must iudeed be unreasonable.

We beg tonotify the pnblic th-^t Bock and Co., manufacturing
chemists, have opened a depot at 82 Tory street, Wellington. Th«
following area few lines tested with most satisfactory results:

—
Fire-proof cement,le, for mending china, glass, metal,etc, Water-
proof cement, large bottle", 1«, to cement leather, delf, glass, wood,
etc, will resist hot or cold water. Non-mercurial plating fluid, Is6d
unequalled for cleansing goid, silver, or replating brass and copper
Oamphylene Balls in air-tight jars, Is, tok«ep moths out of clothes
Herb extract, Is, an infallible cure for toothache,guaranteed harm-
less to the teeth. German cure, Is, for burns, warts, and chilblains.
We are sole agants for A. Hoolureck's Mortem insect powder and
epreaJers,Iseach, this will kiL all the flies and mosquitoes inany
room within five minutes anddestroy all vermin, but isquite harm-

1 less to aoimal life. All these things will be sent poßt tree to any
port of New Zealand on receip of postal noteß and Idor 21stamps.
A trial solicited. Please address :Paul Bock, 82 Tory Btreet,
Wellington, N.Z.— [ADVT,]

The HonSpencer Walpole, Secretary to the General Post Office,
London, vibited Queenstown lately t) sei» f<jr himiolf the time occu-
pied inhandling the American m-uls. Ha came down from Liver-
pool in the Cunnrder ,Lucania, and witnessed the embarkation of the
mails, consisting of 803 s-eks, which were transferred to the deep
waterquay in nineteen minutes.

Messrs.HOB^ON & t,ON, M.lv < ontntctois. 1.0i.d. n, m n DIID!\! O "!" riilit.v;— T'ilor 3: Oxf -r ' Ten-ace W.
have madi plua-uu'm lumtiuncinjj that VV iUi DUII111 1O Gnriblcliurch, "'

.i- tnc-n |ip .i ultueu
leprtjßC'iiuuve for Cunteruury.

DE LAVAL'S "ALPHA" CREAM SEPARATORS
_=a ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

f "mLw^ Over 60,000Sold. Over 400 First Prizes,
About one-third more and better Butter than can be obtained from the ordinary method of

— '""' Jj^SM^Jaiiltil setting inBhallow pans. If substituted for any other Separator, the ALPHA machine will pay
its owu cost insix months out of extra Butter fat saved. Farmers without an ALPHA Separator
throw away about one-third of their income from their Cows.

Every Dairy shouldhave one, They Save their own Cost inFour Months.

H«l rOWET! SKIMMING CAPACITY, AND PRIUES OF ALPHA AiA^HlNEri :
§§Hb4 Hemming Bird ... ... skims 11 gallons per hour ... £11 10 0
isßErl No,n,. Bib) onlow Bland;Lan -power; 30 „ ... 22 0 0

Js9H|rl it X, LargeHind-power ... 65 „ ... 35 0 0
lfl^9E.l /tn <> P'^yi pony-power ... 110 ... 50 0 0
B^flri » ne nor&e-Power ■"" >■ 180 i»

""" 67 io o

Mm^3n^b?\ "
E1!One '.i Bteam Turbine ',', 180 ,',' ... 80 0 0

jlßilifiiglaMßßaLjr
" '

Subject 5 per cent for Cash, or liberal terms,as may be arranged.

MASON, STRUTHERS * CO, CHRISTCHUROH, Agentsin New Zealaud for DeLaval's' n iTTu i-t Cream Separators, and Deering's Reapersand Binders.


